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With The Circle Of Cash you will receive cash every time you reach the 4th and 8th positions! Imagine how

much cash you'll receive as you rotate around the Circle and you only need to recruit 2 new members! Your
mail box would be flooded with Cash as others bring in new members and you make it around the circle to the
4th and 8th positions (the Cash Positions). V[/OW -That/s Fantastic!

Here's the kicker - It's Very I-ow Cost to join this Fantastic Opportunity! It's only $35 with a full page of
members. The person in #4 Received $10, the person in #8 Receives $20.00 and the Typesetter receives Only
$5. There are 8 positions because that has proven to be the perfect number. With the smaller level programs,
with 2 or 3 positi,ons, you're gone before you even have a chance to make any real money. If you have tried
these, you know this to be true! With 8 positions and only 2pay positions, along with only recruiting 2 each, the
pay out would be over $52301 Yes, that's over five thousand dollars! ( 2 who get?for all 8 positions. )

INSTRUCTIONS:
On the list below, send $10 to the participant in the #4 Position and $20 to the participant in the 8th position

along with a note to each saying,'?lease add my name to your mailing list." This is their service to you.
Ne-xt, send your sponsor (lhe person in the #1 Position) a note that states: 'I have joine_!_yoq inJhe Cirrcle of

Cash, you are my sponsor." This let's them know they have sponsored someone - YOU! Send No Funds to
this peison. It takes alittle while to get all the way around the circle, but the time will,come_and go whether you
do tfis or not, so I)o It NOW! Join and get2 andyou'll be on your way! Welcome Aboard!

To receive New Master Copies of this page with the current members, send a copy of 'THIS PAGE ' along with

$S.OO to Fantasy Masterworks * P.O. Box1275 * Georgetown, SC 2942-1n5. This is forTypgsetting with 2
Master Copies. Also, you'll receive 90 new names on Peel & Stick Labels to help you get a Great Start!

..THEMEMBERS''

Dale Leist (#3M)
9802 West Hillcrest Road

Whitelaw,WI
s4247

f7

#L

Please Fill Out Your Information
#8 or use a Return Lahl #2

& Send $S To:
Fantasy Masterworks

P.O. Box 1275

Georgetown o SC 29442'127 5

?s.
Name:

Address:

City, St:

Zipz

Join Us TOIIAY!

#3

Send #4 - $10.00
In Cash or Money Order:

#4#6
#5

Derrick T. Baker (#345)

L984 West 3rd Street
Jacksonville, FL

32209

No One HererYet?

SAVE

$20.00

BillyA. Clark (#334)

1902 Huntington Drive
Gmnd PrairierTx

75051-373L

NO ONEHERE,YET!

NO ONE HERE,YET!

Jerry
519 West Yirginia Road

Georgetown, SC
29440-2220

Send #8 * $20.00
ln Cash or Money Order:

I)onna Gurba (#318)
20 Hillcrest Drive

ElysbwgrPA
17824 Ai

Disclaimer: you must understand that you are an lndependent Contractor and responsible for possible ledgral, state and localincome taxes. Any income- y-ou

receive, comes from tne saG ot ttre lrrtaiiing t-ist (the probuct) Only and not from simply enrolling'people and lrom the service of the typesetting. Understand' No

income or claims are expressed or implied. you must be 18'yeari of age or older to participate. Pleise Void Where Prohitrited By Lawl Thank Yotr. (#346)


